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nesearch currentfy urdertaken by the Woodland Section of the Merlel{od Research
Stetion of the Natut'e Conservancy into Brittsh seni_natutal woodlards has
been deveLopeal fron a! association analysls of 246, sltes (Bunce, 1qlo) cerrled
out on presence or absence of plant species. the classlflcation of these
sltes has been conveniently reforred to 10, groups, and ftore intenslve recording
of slte variariles on a represeniative $tooal fron each of the fO, cateBories
1s being carr'led out.
],lhIle it ts reasonably possible to sanple vg8etatire and 6oi1 characters
duflng the couLse of one or tl{o vlsits, sanptlng of cfidatic varlables presents
a greater pro., lem. Basical ly, f lve different diff icultres occur:
British woodland is
cllnrates.
irr smai i  parcels hich generate loca1 nicro-
Even with continuous ltooaliand greFter ftiction and hence turtulence
occurs lihan with moi{n turf
d, E.len supposing thesc proilefis could have heen overcome and inslrrxlents
h:/d ,reen set up Aatherl4g data would have ^reen expensive in pe:'somel
tine and equipinent.
Woodtand is a ateep boun(lar:' layer fetteen the atmosphere antt the soil
arlal so presents dlfficulttes ln the vertical placlng of the instruments
.specialfy compared with the s1ttn8 of the standard instrunents of the
Meleoroloafcat Offlce at a. helght of 1., m ove. no'rrtr turf Sta'idardisatlon
wlth data coflection outside this study ls desirebf,e in case corp'rlsons
al'e reqlrired.
Data colfectjon in this way vJou]d not have proiected backwards ln tltne
and it ls pasl, weather which hes part.Ly deternined the present vegelaiLon
rather lrhan present weather especialfy for trees' It is hoped that
tl'Ie pro )Ienr vr1ll be l:esolved )y 3n anaL.r$is ol Unlted Kingdor d:_ia lfon
sta-rdard rnet,eorologiczLl s-latlons spaced as evenly as posslble' cver
as long a tine as possible and using irend surface plotting to rredict
velues for in lerrnediate . locat ions. Pr incipaL component anaLysls l t i l1
be u6ed to reduce the data ald the f inal  estturales wi l l  D€ for 
_ralues
of pr incipal components anvor var iat ' les. I t  wl] f  be possi i ) Ie 1o tes-!
pa.di"tioit" from the Lrend surlace nodel against values at neteorological
stations other th2n the ones used in this anall'sis' The predic:ions
can]ater l )e used as regressor var ia, l -es in ault lpLe regresslons vr i th
a pLant production paramelrell as the dependent varia)le'
T h e l e a r e s e v e r a l a p p r o a c n e s 1 ; o t h e p r o ' l e m o f e ] a i l i n i n a p l . r n t / a n i m a ] r e s p o n s e
to cfimate- liirslr- response can J'e ;otupaxed t{ith one vlriar,1e (Wareing 1956)
or with a fea sefecied rnet.eorological  var jal ' ]es by the calculat ion oi  s inrple
"or""f" t io" 
coeff ic ient,e (urfey arLa cunl i f fe.  19ry MiL: icr,  196!a) '  f f  canied
to i to ]oglcal  concluslon th: i f i  procedure r 'esults in n large rrr 'y c i  regressor
varia.iles' with perhaps sone of the da-' or lreek efore 'nd the sddl_"ion
of squareal or cu ed vr -ues (Frj.tts l9bo).
Sr.rch arrays 
-are then frequentl suDjected to nrultip e regresrlon ana.Lysis
and sufler from the attendant disedvant&ges . risine fro;; inr:'erc611,s1.1iorr.
;)et$een the iegresso? variables rnat lacti of hor,rogeoqrt;,r in the dtstributionln the alues (Jeffers pers co:; ; r .  ) .  An atternat i ,e appro ch h.s . .een!o ca-lculrte cn irldeT. of ct rDrte of whlch estir ate,. of ;vrpotrursp_lrationhave been th€ mosl, co:nrci, s.:ri1 Lio corxpare response with this index. .Ihe
approaohes of carr','Lr€ out separate princlpal component a!,il).Ses Of treegroerth variables .nd of site variables in severai groups if ;;ces.oryfol lowed u/ calculat ing corret{r t ion coeff ic ients 
"nir . .n ' tn 
"orpon"nt"of the separate €nalJses (Fourt etal: l-yf1) o" of carrlinS oui u prirr"iprfconponent anal;.,rsls of the neteoiologlca.l varialfes lotiowJa r:y an orlrhogonaflzedregres$ion against pfant response (White 19/O) are 
"..n "^" 
.li".n"tiu."
which do not suffer frora some of the dlsadvant;es of tfrr 
"ott 
u.lrqroar.At the sane time, it has the advantage that lar[e ,ru*i"r" oi-lu..our."
can De. screened and aeduced o.. ject ivel . : / .  ALso, the proport ion of var iaoi l i tyaccounted for can de :ccuratelJr detemined.
Interest ln r,€teorological v:rriarles as regressor variaJ:Les ln re8resslonsof plart response on ctinate.toes not necessitale further understanding
:: l l :.t i1t3"1": or of pariicuLar xestonses, but has aldcd thetr lnrerp?etatlonas werl as h_-1p1ng to ptace this study into contexi-_ri;-;t;;;.
:l^:?: :::" .|.:::ed. our (sear, 1964) thar a varla.nce-cova.iance matrixshoutd not .e used in an'a,ralysii 
"i "r"jro.."'ri'"11.;'il'f#;"H;;.in'i _"a s .  i I  r h e  i - . i t  , - -  ^ -  ^ - . i  :  -;:: :r._-::-:.t.:"^::.:l1g_* or variorl,^s "". "til;;i";,-;;;;;.j;.T:::ir"?ii"";llll'":" Ii":l:ll l:'::: "' .".'.;;L-;:' ;:;:' "1;";,';;';:;J:::j:i:H,:.,"T:; - : ":"y::f :9 a"o,",,."", -i"t,, "f 'ifi 6;; "J;: ;;1":'::::::product ratrix a coverlance mat
. 
r1-{ or a correfation nratrix is obtained;:::ff:,] :i:,.,"T,.:n::...'* li'i:'if. ;.;';;;;ii ;:JT;#i:'il:
:::::::9,,:l'" .:ll"..i:'::"::: rt"r;;';"T;'';#;;"1::J ;:;;ffi:""iL"*i:.ffi::;":i:; .,T:? ":: :i srandardise.i ;,;;; ;;;:i:;;il":"ff,:'ff.:iH"'ij:i :;":":::l: .':. :l^ "' *. ".. ;;;; i;' ;; ;;;";ffi :T";i':#;:#the for,r  of  repreacntai ton.
In this an L:.sts u.re )rt |J. o.the varia.ncelccva'i.i". 
",.i-,,:'o,iTfi;l;:";:"::l:::i$ ::":.:i.li:"I:::i;"'ii"tiil". Ji,lllli:i;.:T;T::{':f.i:. :f"JT:ll; ;::;,,:,''i, es
Thus :revei,at rJ,por; o{ prrroirr.. t- i l l f i ) fnf1t-1", tysir j  h.ve r.e,6n used in r.eteorotos:lca.l
i j l l l l " .  , -  '  - ; :  o . .  . . c . r L  e , , . , . . s , s  o r  . . i F .ds  o j  o  . i ,  i p  , ,iry;;" ;:1,:;""iil:fi".il'.ii::"(lri"i- ;;"";; iir;; "iil;'ii#i: ;:::"
: h a ' -  ( r - a ,  a - - d  ! . : ( .  
. 1 ) . t \  :  t c  * . e r d . .  e . t  f i -  , =  ^  - ^ ^ -  .carr.\,ina oui . r,rir,"r,,,r.clnpj";:l;"J:ii:::"j"r::li: "r *"n varia.ire bel.ore
Cflr istensen 
"nd trr . / r :on ( t  a6) s
l, {, :r) r.,, ,- ,, \,.";J ; ::"iirlo]uu-)".n:l :lf.(,?l;j. li 'Jj,1,..
: : : ]1: t : :  usixr j  1!rr icFs of correral : lon coefr. ic ienis.  Christensen and
;;];:'J#l;::""1;i'ilil',i':1"':Te, (durtns ranu;rv) 
"t-f*i-"i.ii.,'". ,r.,:r,
: l i :, : ' ,1.u in.o.,. '  .,-rr,oo ;i": j::: '1. i l  ;:;::,;^:l::"". i1?J.*"'""
:::::::.: : i" 'n:a .j(o r"p,.ric I variaLlol, 
"r,"i,"i"-n.,,t",t 
j i- j_ r. lvr..,,;;li::l.l:'i::,1"i,,1: :iffi"":i",:.:;.::;.":":ll;l**i"ilii.:: ik"$;
1 .
2. Reasons for the Analysis of Moor House D+ta
It becane evident that a nunber of advsntages would result fron an initial
analysls of data from one station o.tly. This paper descrlDes such an analysls,
ia$ed on data fron the clinratologica-L station 6t Moor House an ercperlmental
site on a Nationaf Nature neserve ad,ninistered -,y the Nature Conservancy.
This analysls ;ras intended to serYe f lve purposes, '
a.  F: i rst ,  and l) i . i ]n l  '  , -na.I ly 'ses were ce of dai l  values of the ;ar i .  fes
and of five-ri,i].,' nonthfy and quarlcrl me,rns t'tith lhe o ject of
selecting the lengdtr of tlre flter"va1s .etlreen sets for the colilpLete
U.K. analt's1s in the hope of achi.ev1ng larSe econo,iiles i' corlputing
t i [e end stora€e on magnetic Lapes lor th ' t  analJsis U]dlst  1t  is
desiralle to r'educe lhe nunbe.r of \reriarles for an Uirren ' oodland
site to the ftininrur" it is necessar. to heve sone ldea hol'i niuch inforvation
is lost in the process and to reach ,' bnlsnce 'retdeen fosij of infonnation
end gain in econorrJt. The deta can be reduced ljj' usrnd longer lntein'a]s
and iy taklng the ;a-Lues of fewer princip,l coFponents' It is therefore
necessarl io consi'Jer the niit'.rle of inlornrrtion Losi in reducing the
data. Cen the infornratton contalned in data wibh thort intervs'ls
and which ls lost from data with long intervals- oe regarded as Uackgrourd
noise" aod has it no greater siSnificance?
b. The stabilitr- oJ' the conponents can i',e considered, both seasonauy
and from year to vear, If the prirrcipal components are staDle' from
nonth to Bonth and from year to year. i.e' if the weightings of the
varia;les 6rs fairlv consistelt, lhe questlon arises as 1'o uhet'hert
if the princiiral components are errplrical functions, they have anv
meaning in climatological terms? For instance' do they have any rneaning
ln terrs of the difter:ent lieather tvpes identified bv Larnb (1965)'
or do they have any neanlng in terms of the phenorena whlch he (ftfr
L9f72 ) coosid,ers detemine change i!} our clina+'e' nareLy cherges ln
h-e:.ting ano cooling of the e'ttnosphere' elbedo (due nainlJ.to cfoud'
snord and ice).  surface tef iper3tute of the oceans, insolat ion to dust
and poflr:rtion in the aioosphere ll1d oulput of th-' sun?
The meteorolollist is ltrrr:el-r conce.ne'-l \rilh 'tnospherlc d]rnal,llcs of
r f i ich the vir la-bles l re l ] . .ve chosen as si8ni f icant io plants are merely
paft  ot  the er i f re:r . ion at grormd level of  chtnaes in tbe atrrosphere
The erlplrioal ortlro!;ona ! lvr]cLiorls dert!€d in thi:' studr'3re not t,hus
thought 1,o be .lirect expres' ions of ihe phenoilen Larnb considers es
deternining cl lmet ic chern!e. thould pr incipel com.oonent aial) /s is
of these pher,or: lent 'e t t te.rpr-ed canol ica correial ion anaf 's is
lrel i , , reen the set ol  enpir ical  orthoSona,l  f ln1ct i rns o t ' ' ined al id those
onta ned here t iould th|o sone 1l [ht  on i ;his pro-]en'
For the pr:esent : t ld i  a comprl  i l ior l  . i i th L€nrb (19 1 1gl2)-1s a side-
issr.re, Howe\er- ia xculd .ppear i,o be rer son' le th3t 'riihin t'he
terms 01 this stu,lJ the greater the sl:abilllv of the conponents
the nore f tecninAfui  theY must ie
c, The araj-vsis l )rovi .des fanr l l iar isat ion Hlt l r  tbe dat i-
d.  Basic cornput.rr  pl 'o3r i :ms for n r l l ipu}s' l ion and calcuf ' ' t ion can re developod'
e, There wiif be inrr]lell:i, Le 'sp:n-off' to oi'her' $tudies - al Moor llouse
noiabl:/ noor'lrnd studies within f'he Internat'ional giologlcaf Prograxne'
:rrd to t , iee grol" ; t iL expef inents at high elevat ions'
t. Moor House and its Climate
Moor House Fleld Statlon is sltuated 1n a Na?ional Nature Reserue, at 558
m (1840 feet)  o.D. at lar i tude 5l tol f t rN and Zopl 'W i^ the northern pennines.
The hlghest ridge of the Pennines ls about ti{o lniles to the west. with
Creat Dun Felf  as i ts highest point at  655 m 0.D, Moor House is in a gent ly
sloplng and undt[ating area on the headwaters of the River Tees. The vegetation
is of CaIIu.na ard eriophonrn on peat wtth smal] areas of rough g(ass on
fiiner:af solls. The area is coflrnon fand and is grazed by sheep in the sunmel.
The cfim€rte of Moor House and the norlbeIn pennines has been de6cribed
by,Man]ey. (19)5, L9+> L)52), He found it windyJ chitty and damp, corresponclllrg
vrith sea le./ef in sorJthem Icelaid, Whtle it ls nuch as he expected,
he noted that on rare occasions Ereat extrekes of weather 
"ara 
posstlrla.
Of interest in the field ol. biology, he stated that 'trelatively smalf chai{lesin i:he wetness or dr]"'ness of pal,ticu_Lar months maate a olg difflr.e0ce tothe pr"ofltability or othervise of farfiing in such a oarginal lrrea',. Ile
repolrted down-slope Katabatj_c flow lnto the Eden Valley at sr.rnset, and
expeoted a sini lar f low to occur into the Upper Tees valtey (now tne Cow
creen neservotr st te).  This seens unl ikel :r  to occur frequeni l" ,  ecause
,of-the generally high average windspeed. In l!45 116111., reporteO on ttreHefn wind of Crossfefl, : clol.rn- slope rrind of higlt ve1ocil,,. r,trich occurs
on ine west side of the sr$rriir rjdge khen the tvindspeed at Moor House reachesBeaufort Fo.ce ) and z. tllrection,jf E to I,nG,. Creen 1f9r,4 ) ptotceO a r_apof annual potent jr l  f tate" def ic iLj  . rhlct ,  inctudecl dat: ' r ;oo' t ; ;  lyslneler
at Moor House_ r.nd in l95f comnented on the occurrence of a renapkrtr l l .lo ref  t ive h'rn idi ty,  MiIL r  ( I9t l tb) desc!, i  ed the cl i f f i te i r , ' "u,  t ior. ,
: : - :1. ,  y l ts i  forest l imit  ! ,hrch he corsidered ro !e . !  ; , : :o i l t  ,At nt  o.r .
: :1 '"  \ r l : " /  consloered rhe tresent tr€c l ine in the cairngofms to be ,ret |reenoru a.ro ooo "r  yJhe-ers pearsal l  ,ao pecn 1r(o, ( l9t  i  )  I  oL-nd L4c tree l -- ' lejn the Lake Djstrjct betfteen t8f and rtl ,. "na'tiesJ tovr teveis were rrlougl]!to le due to wind exposure. per.rs olservecl the present tree llne jn tceSouth Tyne Val ley at.51, n which is close to Mi l lar: ,s est i lnate. He dre.d
€tteni ion to Simnons'  ( f962) o6servlrrrons 01 a tree l ine on Dartnoor ^,elow
,yo ri 1nd considered thls er- loij levet reftected Ereeier. oce.nicitt ( anctr,tind exposure) anvor influence by r,ran fron iteollth;c fir:,es oowarOs. T]:;spo511, ive correlat ion belween the tree j ine anci lat i tu. te js of sor0e interest




Moor House date used here .rere held on C]in..tologlc:f Land Surface Pmched
Ca.ds (Fonn 1996) uoor House being a series-r2o0 clirnatologtc'] Statlon-
reco?ding bl is ica] l i  the srne standard da+-a (Aron ( l !68)) as Health Resort
and Agro-fieteorological Stations. The d.1t1 were an f)sed for the ten-year
period libo-1969 incluslve.
Since the choice of datr \  for the lqoor Hou5e anatysis deperded aLirect ly
on ihe choice rnade in lhe U.K. st,)dy, tlte reagons considered there $li1}
be brieffy described: data vrcre reqtrired for sinplicity io be uniforrn anl
on one tyPe of punched car:d. IdeaLty tbe data shoufd cover the l.ife"span
of the trees for r,.hich response wlll be exanined. fhe 1o!8er the perlod
to be incl-uded in the analysls, the fewer the neteoro-Logical stations wlth
avallable records, €-nd a bal-ance had to be folurd between length of ti$e
and. number aid eveniual distribuilon of statlons. The balance arrived
at utilizes data from 7, stations fron 1960-69 lnctusive. There are consplcuous
gaps iq the uplands and 1t is li-kely that only the adoption of automatic
weather statlons will improve coverage in these areas. These gaps, anal
the cooling tendency during the decade, makine the data dolrbtfully represeotatlve
for, say, the last 100-150 years affecting present-day nxature trees' aie
recogniseal as posslble sources of elaor llr re8ression relatlonships ol plant
respons€, Other charges may have occurred which affected this decade'
For exa,rple, the clean Alr Act of 1956 resufted in a steady reductlon of
snroke and SO2 in the atDosphere over Britain (Anon, 171), an effect which
is reffected in ilxproved solar radiation, ?lants nay, therefore, have
iesponded to the realuced polfu-,ion, as nelL as to lncreased sofar radiation'
In spite of these diffiputties, it 1s felt that the approach used beie
is the best currently avaifaile unLi] a fonger run of data fron rnor'e stations
1s availabLe on the s&'ne cards, mahin€ a wider choice of, data possibfe'
1. The Valia'rles
The ,J variables Siven on tfre dai],r' punched cards are listed in ?able f'
)651 cards nere used in the l4oor liouse anafysis. Ot ty\e )1 var,iables for
which collxnns were presenr on rne cards' 3 trere absent at i{oor House and
at rnany other stations. Run of winl fron tnemometer records on the cards,
or fro& anerLograph r'ecords separately, is avaifaJle at only a few staLiorrs
( i r ,c lucl ine Moor l louse) but Lhis \ , tas disreeiarced aL i{oor l iouse lof  conslsl-el)cv
with the (airl analysis. CI the varial)les remainitlg lor ihe nraln anafysis' l!]e
factor libich most limited the selection of stations was the presence oi
a sunshine recorder.
Ot the r€malning 25 var i laD-Les on t i re cards, the l i rst  s ix wele 
' label lers '
which were discarLled a5 not bei l€ meteorological  var labfes'  Present 
" ' leather
and State of Ground viere discaraled as their val"res are coded, and the coded
values foflow sevela1 parallel li:res. For elainple, i^ Present l'leather,
increasing heaviness ol  rain !1a; coaings in the 6'Oi s,  snow in the Tors'
Is snow "worse" than raln or are they ol parallel severiby? In contrast,
visibility r:6 coded, bulr was retained since it has a slnLile' thougi l-ogarltt]1rlc'
scale.
As estinate of potential evapotranspiration by the Pernnan equation r'ras
added giving a total of f3 variairles and 65"754 ltems of data' It nav
seen l;consistent to add a derived varlabfe to the others, but this t"as
done iJecause nany authors have used evapotranspiretion ag an li1dex ol cflmate
to conpare with plallt groltlrh. Itor' exanpleJ ]losenzweie (1963) has successfulfv
desonstrated a l-oiJarl.tlMltc refatlonship betNeen LLre above-ground nct annual
primary p.oduction and actual evapolranspiration for a g/eat ranrre of sites
1r.or Arct i ! ,  Lurdra to tropical  forest.
I5-
Wlnd dlrect lon is coded in tems or '  degrees lrom loo to J60o and is unlua-L
1n that vafues can in effect pass from the mibifiru,'r to the nraxlmr.la by e
snall change when the wind is backir€ fron 10 to 760", or vice versa wi-ren
it is veering. Va1ues for wind direction were coded by sta&Card Meteorofogica.l
0Tf lce procedure fron esr incres rade on thc rasls o! the l6-point compass,
NNE beconina 20- ond NE" 50",  so -naL Lne inrerneolate values r0 to / t . . !
are nissing, a]1d so on rou4d the compass rose, so that the iesultlng scale
is discont.inuoLrs. A further cortplication ts that "0" represent€ a calr,
which ls not a dlrecl;lol1. fhis value has been retained in the anal-ysis,
but the Dossiblllty of repnesenting wlrll dlrection in other ways is dlscussed
under tra-nsfonnatlons of variables.
Frequency distributions lbr daily values ot variairfes during 1961 are given
in Flgure 4. The dip in the frequency dlstribution for wtrdspeed is a_-l
artifact due to the construction of the classes in the dlstribution, Beanriort
Force€ , anl 4 with nean wlndspeed of 9 and j.f knots fall into trequeney
class ,, whereas Foice 5 falls into class 5j leavlng no occurrence tn cfass
4. The dip can pro;rabli. be ignored in lnterpretation.
Ratnfall is confrrsed ith fresh snow depth, since freshLy faflen snow in
the t'ain gauge Is melted 6nd measureal as ralnfall,.
In the case of vislbillty, u'u and tyu on the cards were tnterprete.l as
-2 and -1 respectively by the card-reading pr^ograns,
Frequency distrlbutions in llgure ll indlcate that xel-ative hunidity has
a negatively skewed distribution, whereas rainfall' duration of sunsnr-rte,totaL and fresh snow depth are positive.ly skewed.
other expressions dexived fronj the variabtes used here have conllnon.l.y been
calculated, often in association with threshofcl vaiues. lhe aia has Leento flnd an index which shorvs a high correlation wtth plant or alimal response.Exalnples are length of frost free period (days), :.engin of growln8 seascn
.(when the rrean ternperature is above 42oF),' ,i"eiu. oui" .";r:-tr%; 
"*"""of days of gale, and the penman estlmate ol potenriai evapotranopiratl rn.
.4s mentioned above, the lasi of the6e indlces has been included ln lrhe
fhe othex expr,essiols cou_l(i have been codputed and added to ihe eJ(.rsr::^f,
a1r 'ay, fncrea$ing the nuri  ter of  var lables in this i , ray woUla haVe cau;":
l : " : :1"1].1 ' l l . : r rLles in cornpu',o! ,  storase xequiremenls and in inrerpr: : ia. ,  ionur L'e pr lnc]Jal  conpon(nt ana. l .vsi6.  i rore ser lously,  there are other - : . . .eat ions'lo the use of such deriveiJ varirbles, Fiist (and practicafll.) each er::€ssi.onassoclated with a 'uhfeshotd valrre nust be corretated wii.b th; v;rlab]eit is derived fron ii a reSression equarlon, vrlth a constant dependi[.on the vE!1ue ol  the th|eshotd. l . tocker ( f956) for instarrce 
"ot. i -u 
i r t -_,
,correLaiion betweeD len.rjt,h of the irost free pcrio,l and wi^te" i.,np..a_-r.e.I,liren the re]ationship Detr!,een meteoro.lo€icat variabfes or-tfr";, 
-. r":.rt
orlhogonal functions with pfant or animal response ls e_. aminea 1,r,, nut ,clere8r 'ession, a slngle comlr ined regrossior l  consianl resu. l_ts 
"h1"1, "" ; ; ; . , ; ; 'i11e sa-]rle end in a oJ'e ecotonical i1anner..
Second, and theoretically, plant ard enimal response are related to t.a
environrnent througlr an essentjally multivariate situation, it is not,therefore, surpr is ing i f  [he calcutated derlved var jai ] le ts r lot  hignr-
corre.Lated 1"r: i  l fL fesponse. ! , 'hen iree grovrth near the Ar. t lc Cifc ie ts , t r : :_:edby srxnf.rer' tenpBl"ature, atr) 1)ea! the :;d1ar.a by no;str_rre, ii_ear, on.Ly it
a lr,rltivariate approach that hot.ts art;, hope of successfuffy-e*pi^infn,_Doth situal,iorrs) anrt those in 
€r,vrssfL, jjy a sir]gte hodel.
7 .
2 .  E r r o r  D e L e c L j o r  a , ' r d  e o r r e c l ; o n
Fiaure I shows the Daslc method adopted for the correction of errors L*r
laige data matrices, "larg"" l.eing defined for thls purpose as a slze above
which it Is wecononic to exarnine each ltem by eye. The method uses ihree
computer prograns applted to one year's daify data at a time. The pnogran
SV$+ identi.fied itemE more ihan 1l tlnes the standard deviatlon from t|le
rnean, and frrnctiors NelI encept for valiairles'with skerred dlstrj_btrt'aol'-s
sueh as ralnfall ancl sno!,r depth, ten or so ltems alove the nrean being identlfled
each year, These afe considered ln refation to experience at the partic\rfar
statl;r, and are mostfy accepteal. SEDA is used for identifyl4g the set
nwnber where an erroneous ,aximum or olnimum vafues occurs, for inslance
'  n e g a t i v e  v a f u e  r o r  | a l n l a l 1 .
The i{eteorological Offlce, and I'1r. A. Mi1lar of the Nature Conservanct,
in the case of i,loor House data, Were consdted whe?e val,res apleared tnacceptable'
anal {eplacenents wete na.ie using the prograq mDA which reads the data
to the particular set number, The progtan lqqvls has been used (see Fl8'd'.e
2) to check ihat the correct var iabLes have been selected from the lrasic
mlsnetie tapes. ft is recognised that some errors p"obably still_ exist
in-tne datal and that error correction as tackled removes only those i-ur'ihest
fronr the mean. The ain can only;e to keep errors down to -an acceptarfe
level in a matrix of the size invotved here (with nearly 66"000 itens ol
data), A nulber of gard-punching errors were found l'ut the nost cordron
"".oi'at 
tne observer level was 1,he aplearance ol odd values of relative
hu.'nidity, st1{rgesti4i the wet bu1t, had been ris-read by 5 or fo dearees'
Blanks on catds were read
vapour Pressure, relative
The zeros did not alpear
AS et3'OneOUS ninirna.
as ;eros by the progran CTOP, a]d occurted ior
huinidiiry and de1.r point.iuring DeceBoer 1962'
r" .,".e.1i.r,1 ! l SD frotr Lhe mean in SfN4, bu_"
, ,  Preperalr iot l
Figrre 2 shol,ts a scnemalrc neiLotk dia8rarn for the preparation of the iinal
13 variables which incorporates i'isure 1. The preparation stages consisted
of translat ion ol  the dsta into a iorn the codputer could use'  error :crrect lon'
seiecl , ion ol '  var iablcs, anc ihe €iJLl t l , ion oI t l te fernun esELnratF of evalro'LransT)1rat ' j
for l ih jc lr  l i l te r ,ret \od ot cof ipuLat- ion is thar ] j r \ -"r-  ' . /  Sr i rh ( l t f r  ) '  Tr_e
variarifes frofi h_hlch the lennan cst.ilnalje lls der'ived are vrindspeed' '/a::o ir
pressure, nea.l daily n,axinr.r'i and r0lniinrif tenperal'ufes and dur'allon oi 'niaht
;;;;i""; toGether ;ith half -!he cafculateci davfcngth ar-rt potential s':ai
radiairion per unit area at the top of the a--nrosphere' The nethod usec
to calculatc half the d..ylengitr ii 6iven bv Frank and Lee (1p66)' and 
--rat
io.  uoru" r la. l iaLion bv Serrers (1965).  l {eihods arc descr l i )ed fur i 'her :n
the spectflcations for co puter pi'ot"un'", PnM1, SOLM atd sLFIl.respect- efJ'
f ' r"q ' :an"V cl istr i  ut ions of tne vat ' ia l tes were l r lso examinecl s ince var-t i - les
"iiir 
iroo'n'o.i"" are |est .'-voiied in plincipal cor'1rponetLt analaysis'
l l f  Method of Analysls
The schene of a.'l&lysillg the data usins the dethod of pr.inclpat componer:+,s
is aho&.n 1n Ftgure J. Al"l the wor'k was carried out on a Dlgltal EquipEent
Corporation PDP-d/I cofipuler, The prograns are at1 available at MerleFood
for the PDP-U and a?e in 4K Fortran-D language except for SLCT a.nd CORIi
and EIC foir up to 20 variables, whlch are in 8K lror.trar, and CToF which
is In lhe nachine code PAI-O.
The cor?elation natrix pro8"a,r COFiR ot,lains the correlation rnatrix fionthe varlance-covErlance natrix by djvlding throrjbh )y the stenatard devlatlons
correspondinS to the appropriate tro varia.rles equivalent to the ca.t cr.il-ation
of stanCardised variables. The pioglan CORR functioned satisfactorllyfor. reasonable lengths of paper, tape. When tapes became very long, I.orfnstahce a daily tape for 10 years wouLal take E hours to reaat tllrough ihehigh 
€leed reader', the prograrn was nodifled t.o take one year's data at
a 1,ine and to produce an intermedj.ate output. These wer; comblned for10 ye-ars by the prograhs CORIA, CORtp ald COFI,. These did nlt-o"*u""
overall meansr brrt this was not essentiafr since these were avaitaote for5-daily daia froo the COFR progra&,
Another Dodificatjon of CORR as nade lD the program COF , the pro6r6rruseal on quarterly daia. Slnce the pro8rs.{ CORn;oq1d not- run tf a variaofehad onl.y zero values, CORA modified ze;o values of total anJ fresn snow
?v. repraliqj &'ilh the lnsi8nificant vafues +o, ooo.l €rd -o,ooof on attelyratedates. This nodlflcatlon was requireai partlcularly in the third quarte:_
when no sno\"r fell, bui was carried out on a]l ,1.ru.i".ly *riy"ui ro, tn,sake of corBistenev.
Results anJ Di scusion
1. 99119]9!!94-94,!]999
An 18 x 1U tlalf rnatrix of co?relatlon coefficients, without the princiial
aiagonal, contains 15, coefficients' In the analysis described by this
ouoi, 
" 
i1 such rnatrlces have been calculated and presentation of afl tbese
nui" i"""  r .  s^rrcely leasible. only a retr  o- Lhe f lore i -nporlant metr i tes'
selected to show the effect of analyslng means of 5-day, monthly and q-;Larterly
aata by contrasi with dally data, and Nhe stability of the results frofl
one year to another, have bherefore been presenled'
The analvses nade are }isted in Table l. The half-rlratrix of cor'efation
coeff ic ients derived lron dai ly vafues of the ten-year period (anaLysis
A) is presented in Table 5, and illuBtrates the hlgh degree of lntercorrelation
present betNeen the temperaliure variables'
The correlat ion coeff ic lents of Table 5 were corpared with those derived
ltom 1s other analyses in 5J scatter diagrat\s' E arnples are given 1r'
Flgrrre 5, !.ith signlficattce at the O.05 fevel of prooabllity irdicaied'
a. Stabiltty of correlation ratrices derlved from data represen!1rlq
dilferent tirne :nierval s.
A msthod was required to e anli e the degree of stabilir'J of the crrrelation
coelficient between arry glven .pair of varia''les within a Series o:
mair i .es ot cor"elat ion coef l ic lenj ,s '  The series exanined'were L:e
iurl .*u.f malrices derived from daify 'lata the ten nat?ices derived
i"or arify data for each quarter of eacn year' and the natrices ie:ived
i"ot lo yL""" dail;'. data, and 5-dai1y rxonthlv and quarterlv meats'
The nrethoa used consisted af e)a.l]ining the range ol values for tl-e
correlat ion coeff ic ient for euch pelr  of  var. |al les D! '  r 'eans of-scaiter
Jiug.t"" ,  some exaf iples ot whic] ,  ale showr in l igtLre i '  and al locat lng





Descript ion of Each Ccrrelat ion Coeff ic ient over a
Series of Matf lces
i ,r l  posl t ivc LJt s igni f : icant,  al . I  \1cin-si8ni l  jcalr ! '  '1
.1Ll  rrege"t : tvo IY signi f icant.
Varying 1r 'om posi l ively signi f icai t  to non-s 16r ' :  l icant
or non-signt{ icant to negat ively signl f lcanl '
Var: , . ing l rom posiLi iely siP,ni f lcant i to negaalve-: '
s igni f icant.
Significa.nce Nas onfy e-tattine'l at ihe sinr:le O'Oj levef of prooa:: _li'ul"
Th! choice of a sinEle crLl .er ion and ol  this part icLr lar cr i ter i : - '
n lay l ,e open to aluest ioi .  The nunrrer of correfat ion coef l ic ients r !
r ihe StaLle Class in anl one serie6 was then usecl as s stat i l i t ' j  i l : ' ietr
fo] l  that ser ies. 01eaf1y, to iLa, 'e e anlne' l  thc d' igree ot cnange r\ 'er
severa.L .Levele oJ pro|abi l i ty vrculd have prcsenlre' l  problenir  j r r  '  ' r '
oJ vre j i l4rJjn{ is,  anC irr  su'-scqrerrt  re.1i i ' r r ; ion lo onc value'
The method was used for the conparison of the stability of the se.1es
oi hatrices lj-sted ebove, w:ith a possible rna*imum vafue of the stabillty
index of 15J for the 1iJ i( 18 natrtces vithout the prinaipal diagoi.al,
i.e. i,.ithout Cuplicstes. The aethod was atso used to compare r,I}e
staui l l ty ol  each variable; ahen exarr injng I /  correlat iolr  coeff ie iei ts
for each of the 16 var ia.r les, i .e.  inctuding oupl icates, gtving apos6i)le maxinunr value for lhe stat,llity ituiex of ,06. The incricesfor lratrices aF]d variables are no.t therefore conparaLle.
The staLif i ty of  the matr ices of correlat ion coeff ic ients is usecl
as an inderi  of  ihe rel lar i t iLy of the analyses. Sta,, i1 l ty can also
oe e;,unined frolr the eigenvectors, Comparisons of the two rnethods
axe discr.rssed 1ater.
Values of stabilitJ indices are sho!,,n in Table 6, The sinilartlybel,keen half-nlatrices ot correfatio.r coefftcients for 1o_year runs
of daily data, and of 5-day, monthfy anct quarterly ,.^n" l*rly."=A, BJ C and D) is shoon by a relat ively high tnaex of I l4.  f t re nignstabiliiy sr-rggests that any one of these sets of data could le cnosenfor analysis without attering the meaning 
"f 
tfr" r"s"tii"e-";iy"l=
very much, as judaed b.y thi6 crlterion
fhe fact that seasonal differences are greatel than annual difterencesis exlressed by the fairfy high value 19a; 
"i-tr.,. J."Iil;u*;;""for the l-o natrice. of co*etitio,r 
"."iii! 
i""t""i", "in" """iii"^ 
_armual. anafyses of dally data (analyses I to n), rnis exprJllu" i,,,oiher words the r.ride raDge of values a,rrl the cioseness of_ aruruat reans.
The ra-nge of most variables is reduced in each quaxter, This appe ar.sto be the reason fo. the unexDectedly fow vatues for the stabitit,indices for t ire 10 hatrices oi correiation 
"""it "i""i" 
r.."ai" 
"".r"":f:nalvse: of dailv datF 1.r xny one quartor of each yea? 1^r]^ry.u"( ,  ! ,  Q  a n d  R ) .
soffe co.relation coefticier-ts change frorr one season to another. .rlisls er(pressec in 'Lire 1o!, vatue ol the stability i"a." 
"i 
O6-i.i' ..ser ie. . j  oI  l l  natr ices of cor-rela{lil-L{,,*1y"": rs, ;'., -r,-",. uiiS: ;::i;':ii:-:,.:::i.;H,i:::'F...e)tarple, c loudiness at Or_roa hoD
"".,.,ui.., 1;' ;:;";:,;.;t.;;l; i::i ""i::":;,J.,ili i3liii?iij,""3ii.ili;;.*."
i l^::1. ::::". an.i rt,irLt quarter€. 
.rn oLher 
"."a"1 ^"ii"j"i."r" ,,,r.rolear '  : r l ( ies are associated tr i th co.Llr  wearher i ] ]  tu. inter,  ardl ' , r i t ; r  L a.r .- t
l f1:n::  i "  's ixf frer ' ,  l i in i lar char{ ies occu..  rretween seasons for otr .ervar iables which:re A1Aht, . . . ronre:tate. l  with cloudiness rrra-O"u-o.r t_,
ll'li'iili:: Most ,'/earl,r correrations t-i*c', ;i;;;;";; ;; ;';'!u-Lo tef lperaturc. are i rs igi i i . ioanl ( in anal:yses I  to I , l ; .  , :e ing- ca_L :  : fatealor pel'loCs wilich are too Lorr|
rn the lcr-veariy 
" ; ; i r" ; ;  ; i ; "1 ' '  
'e sensit i l re io seasoial  var iat j : :1-
1y".11",i"""" "; ;" _r lj i;";,i;1,..:;::j {,il:.::3:,:ijo - \  
" . r _ L e  p e r 1  . e a r F I  i . . s J , :  : r : p , "  n o i , _ "  , i : l  i - ; , , i "  =
Stabi l l ty of  var iabtes
U . , . : . "  
" , . ( a e :  !  . j 1 " ( /  : . c i j . . e .  t o r  . . .  e  , r r : . 1  . e s  a r e  L i . e n  1 .  T o .  e
'  w  I  r _ i i - F  , o  r n .  J p 6 6 o  . , e  c F - ,  . ,  r u "  . ; r  ; ; ; " ' l ; ' ; , :  - '' a  l .  T 1 , 1 .  .  r . . .  s l  - . F  . .  . e  . . ,  ( . . a .  r r . .  f r :  . : - , - r . -  o l
b ,
variation for winl direction and speed are slmilar 1io those for most
variables (see TabLe 2),  though the di f f lcul t ies as$ociated w11rh the
quantification of ttind direcilon have already been irentioned. Wlnd
direction and:speeal are L'oth li.able to sa,'nlfing error, in that both
are very rlariable over short petlods of tine, and both ale assessed
nore or iess instantaneo-dsly. The fow stability of rainfall i6 expeeted
since it is posltivefy skewed, and its coefficient of varlatlon is
hish (94.3# ).
Eigenvafues and the percentgSe varlation accounted for in 1o_yearly
anafyses.
The elEenvalues, percenta8e variar jon accoldted for" and cunulat ive
percenaages ar"e shown tn Table B for the flrst 5 principal cotiponents
of fO-yearLy analyses (A B, C and D) of dai fv data atd of 5-da11v'
monthly a:d rluarterly means. The percentsge accounted for and cuiulative
percentages are graphed in Figure 7.
The clFves are consistent,  and i t  ls evident that,  the longer the
leliod represented. by each data set on which the anafyses are based'
it. g""^i." the petcentage of variatto accounted for lry the flxst
prlncipal conponent, later conponents showing sl1ght reductions' Tn
ottrer woras, the seasonal temperatui'e effect elpressed i'y the 1irst
component 'oecomes more d.ornlnant. Ti1e calcul'ation of neans bas redueed
the variation present in the clata ir1 proporilon to the fength of the
perioal foi which ttley have been calcul ated. The second graph ln Figu?e
7 shows thai, the fonger the period represeBted bv the neans, ine Sreater
lhe perceniage valiat.ion aceour.ted for by a liiven ntunber of principaL
conponents, ej:)al the fewer tfre oomponents required to expfain a given
percentage of variation, Taat part ol the variation whlch has been
r c f i o v e d  o r  r h c  c e l c L . a l - o n  o f  m e a ' \ s  w i l -  L e  d l s c L i , s e l  e L e r '
Eigenvectors in IO-Year analYses
Ei l :eivectors for Io_year analyses (A, : ,  o and D) cf  dai fy data and
of ,* i1ai IJ,  nort i l t '  l ( l  r lua. l ,er l )  nreaf:s ale 1i i ' )ei '  i r !  Table iJ '  Val\res
UreaLer than +O.l  or less than _0./  are undet l : i ]€d and incl icate vzr iables
with r l re nrost inportant weiBht irEs (Jeffers 196/).
The first principal conporent lor daily data represents iemperature
with heaw)' vreightiqis of all tenperature variabfes, and of vapour
pressure and del ' '  point,  out not of  rela- i l 'e huf l id j ly percent '  The
l"rp"aatrt .  var iab-Les t i rernselves exprcss the seasonaf effects '  and
it bas al readt been noted tbalr l;hese show high inlercorrelat'ions in
the nratr l r  of  correlat jon coelf ic ier l ts.  Cafculated P.! .  does not
appear inlortant,
As the ]erlgth of periods represented Li/ ihe ial,a sels irrcreases" additional
var ia. les show iniportant weight lnf ls in the f i rst  pr lncipal r ' rornponent-
These are visibi-I:ity. hours o{ sunshine' snow (lcpth and oafcufato'_
P. l l , .  in other wordLs the f i rst  col0ponent r . ,ecolr les a &ore generaf e 'pression
ol ener'8y. These chan$es are shown ii llii'lure B.
Tnterpretation of Princ
h l  f f a , an+  m l  ma  T . fA rv , l  <
The second component expresses atoospherlc moisture' lh".::p::lit
t-i.oi."-U"f* cLoua ana relative h;midlty contrasted witil 
vlsibilitv
. ia_"r*"f ] i """  in the case of dai ly data t t ta 5-at i ty meens' .  Good visibi l i 'u7
ll'-N{".1-i"""1 is associated with drv weather' which mav not lre the
iu".-i" tn" fo!'rfands. When the dat; sets consist of meP-ns calculated
from longer periods, the second component chalges in character' and
;;;;.;".;" ciouainess and rainfall onfv' and the othel variables whlch
nii- iu"" ftpottu"t iow appear with increased wei8htinas in the flrst
cornponent, As each component is calculated on the residual malirix
aiter cafculation of ihe previous one' a ehalge in- the character of
the first conrponent necessarillr causes cha!€es in the subsequeni ones'
The third principal oomponent for daily data is an lrdex of wind dlrection
ano speed, i.e. hiah wintispeed ls assoclated with wesl'erly wlnds'
Thls ;as expected since these variables Ehowed a low' but si8niflcant"
losi t lve correlat lon coeff ic ient in the nratr jx of correlat ion coeff ic ients
lf"irr" 51. When the data sets consist of 5-daity and monthlv neans'
rainfall ls included as an important variable. But when they conslsll
of quarterty means, the third conrponent changes in cha?acter conslderabl'y'
leconing a-r'i index of snolfall, rainfall having already been incluil€d
in the second cornponent.
There 1s one exceptlonal case where the same varlable shor's lmportant
weightings in two successive components calculated fronr the sane data
natrix. llhis ls the case of lrainfall ln the second s.nd third components
cal.u iareq l l_o^r l  ont l  neans.
The fourth coaponent expl€sses snowfall, excepi when calculated froni
quarterly mears, irr which case it e presses wi.dspeed.
The elgenvalue of the fifth component is under 1, and is therefore
assljned to account for an insl:nifirjant part of the variaLion' fn
the case of daily data, rainfall surprislngfy does not appear with
en irnportant {eighting in any component before this one. The fifth
coinponent for variabfes consisting of means e;lresses wlndspeed contrastec
vi i th wlnd direct ion i .e.  hi iJ ih windspeed associated wit l , r  nor 'Lh-easter ly
{inds, cloudj.ness baving a hlgtr weightirlg in Lhe case of the quartetr}'
The rel :11i1,,^ stalJ: i . I i t r l  beiween rLraLrices of col"relat ion coef l ic-Lents
calculaled fror. do).ly data and 5-dally, Dontl1]y alld {luarter'l)l nleans
has afreadi. been noted. The components show sone chalrge, but are
broadli,r enplairlable ln tl'le same terl]ts. The first represenls energy,
the second da.np.ess, the +-hird lrindiness (rut snowfall llor quarterfy
daia), and the 1ourth snonfall (tut ttirdspeed for .luarterlv data).
c,  Value of the conponents.
The quarterLy values of the empif ical  orthogonal funct ions are f isted
in Taule tl and are sho{n aiaphically in Figufe 9, and monthly values
are shohn in Flsure fO. The values of the first compone])t slrow a
s l r ' o r \ I  s e 1 ! o , a r  L r e n o .  I n e  c o r o  , , , , - i T  c a s  l ) .  / )  a ' d  1  "  B / / o  n o r r e s l o n l
with the lowest potnts.  Other comparisons with observcd weather pattern
w111 ,e discussed in a Later paper descr ibi ls a clusLer anafysis of
the results.
Choice of length of period represented by each data set,
Two criteria govern the choice of len8th of pe?lod represented by
each data set for the U.X. anafysisl
!. Consistency of the conponenis, which depends on concluslons from
this inltial study. Since the comlonenl,s are -Jroadty e7$laina:)le
in the saJre terms, whatever leryjth of time each data set represents
the choice seelns quite open.
2. The ntrnll.)er of vaLues of or-thogonal functione required for each
site" r,*!ere the dependence of vegetatioll response i€ to be e"ia'nlned'
These values will ue useal as reS5tes6o iariables' wltb "'alues of 
prlnclpal
conponents of soil va?14)r1es, locat topographyr and possi"fy pollution'
Therefore the fewer the better' and qualterly data seen prefera)le'
judged LY this erlterlon.
Division of the year lnto qua?-ters.
The neao monlhfy values of the prlnclpal conponenrus are shroNn in Fla\IIe
io, rtt ."r""f.iing quartellv mears in this study, each year has sinpfy
been dlvialed inio four. It is eviatent froln the monthly values of
ifr.'firut principal comPonent in Figure 11"' which is the main-expression
of the Seasonal affect, that calculatirg o'uarterly mearE base'I on
a flrst one calculated frofi December, January and February' woul'I
maxin:tse the vaiiabillty nore flrlly than a caiculation based on a
d;i ;* fron Ja-auar:/, Februarv and March' This would give a dlvlsion
of the year ioto quarters based on muft'ivariate data' Bryson and
Laney (i953) worked mainlv on North American data' and divlded tne
v..r]- iito ai"i"i"ns where the greatest 'tifferences in weather appeared
to occuf. Their seasons !{ere wlnter (1 November to 21 l4a_"eh)" sprlnc
i;-;;;;; i"-i! j'i*;, su.fmer (25 June bo 21 Ausust), and autunn (21
,\;;";; ;; i-n.i."u.' i . rhe rate Mr. N. c. Hell lrtell of the Meteoroloelcal
Office has pointed out tha'! eaoh season could be said to conmenoe
rf elftu.",rl tilres, tn tems of different individual vailables' For
exa.nple sprinq starts vJhen earlih temperaiu'e at I foot has been above
ird!-;;" i ,ia:,is; the tater vea. starts wlth au tl!'in rains when the
soil water cleficit is rerrol'ed. hre t:',re coDcerncd with plant response
l:.o cli riic, a:ic .llvl$ion of the yeai jnto q'larters for this Fru'pose
should ideal lJ '  . ,e l ,al ied on iol 'o! ; lcaI t j r : i ter jal  ihai  d:Lvislon. should
',re useO whi,,n'accounts for the ra. imun '/aria io]l in response A 01
"p"" i ." , .  
Since thls approaci ' l  is l i l :e l /  io )e demanding in computer
tir.re, and since eech response of each ilpecies is likeli'r-o _'e differe''*- '
ar,a since r,easures ol such depenCent varia '1es have no'" l_et ee car:'ied
ouL, the practical appr:oach lto'rlci appear to re to divide the year
into iour equa1 quari:ersr wii;h a fl!'st quar'ler compriSin!! Decemler'
Januarly' and Fe'truarjt'
Prinoipal conponents resuLt:in,l Iio r annuaf anal,lses of daily data
Considera,re conslstency, sucgesilryi sla|ilitir, occurs in ihe. st'anda'd
eie".rve"tors of varialJles which are ilnpor4ant, a d even for those
whicn are not,  in the f i rst  co,;p.r€nt,  i l r  anndal anal lses of,dai l l
aatr  (anafyses E to N)i  which are shown 1' ]  l l i i lure 8'  A sirr i l lar pictJre
ererges for the second oonponerE. tn the third one' Ilowe!'el:J la?ge
osciilan-ions occur irt variables 2 anC l, $ith respect to variaules
16 alxl ll/, susgestinc it"t"itilitr" Increasing instarjifitv occurred
f .
1 4 .
in the fourth coBDonent, due to the sare two palrs of variaitles agai:..
but now invoLving tl-le other varialjlese with fiLor.e instabiliiy ar.,air,
in the flfth corrponent. Several attempts we?e nade to y,erxove the ins,_abitiry
by trylqrt various transforuiations o:t the variab.Ies, discussed later,
Slnce the,first two coFFonents, which are the stable ones, account
for over 6@ of the variation, the plcture is generally on; of reasor.able
stabi l i ty,
g. lrinclpal cor4ponents resuttir€ fron /t analyses of cumulatecl d^il'
data of eech qdarter for the lC-years (analyses S, T, U, V).
Apparent instaLifity betwe€n rnatrtces ot correlntion coeflicienirs
calculated fronr Llaily data for each quarter, c,nfiulated for the fOyears! has already l,een notedJ and has ireer cohmente.l on in the Insta,jt3e
of the oorrelatlon coeificieats between cloud anount and dry lulb
tenperature, and the lrariarles associa.ted with these,
The question arises whether thls relatlve instatrititJ appears 1n the
eigeiveclors l is led in Tatr le 9. The f trst  cooponents .? ' in" rou.qual.terly analyses are again largef), iernperatuie, the \.afues oerng
shown 1r l  I r ieure,! .  
-Unen.t t ,e elgenvector fof  a var ia. . te-cfrairges r  ro:nar, unlnpor'Lant values (less tha_n O.7 flom tjre mean) to ai llnportr lone, its actual change irl ralue may i,e quite sha1t, suggestt rrg r.nactaking a single value as the criterlon of lr."Lportance iJ-a necessary
sinpllf ication irut neverthef es$ a.n over,sirnpl:i1,ica.Lion.
In the case of eiEenvecloj,s of the first corlpoDerrt clerived f/ont ani_,laanallrses of_daitJ data (see Figure l), SC,, 
"? u."ruJi.s ,io"lrr; ,n,po.,,u..r"weight ings ln at least one aralysjs ( i , . . ' t r rose Aivtne-ne; ine tot|re con,ponents), show itxporta_nce throughout ihe series, i.e, ix dhlsrespeci Lhey are stalile, In the case of eigenvectors of, tn" f.irst
coinponetrt derived ffom Lo-year, analyses of daify data, and ot s-daii:.nonth.ly and quarterty nieais, 64ij of those showirrl: t,";".;;"; ," ."least one anafysis are statr fc,
Therefore the fetaljive instablfi.Ly rioiiced be.Lr.,ee:r the rratrices oIccrrelat ion coeft ic ients 
.aic,r tated r.r , ,  a. i iy j r ' to " . i  ; ; ; ; -nr"rr . ,crnr,uLated o\ier ttr yca;,s carl oe idcrrtiile.t agair! :t.ri tre .ig".u"oaor,"ot the i f i rst  cof iponcnt; ,  ujrrni , j : r  ' j r iJI , r le rr i ier, : i . r r  rn r lctc| i ine rr l rethe:L're va- l \ -res are ' i | iportaFtr or ' r r i r r !or+_anLr.  l , i0,rr . .  
"  " i=o 
ind:Lcaltesthat. thlsj is acco,ilrallleil j]r chanrjes over a gr.ea.Ler range of valuesin t he 
- 
e igen\:ec to1,:r ge4erdtl:,,. Tiesc ciitfe;ences o.n iJfi."_.uo ,"the values of tLc eii.,elve.iors oi. the \igher luj:i,e;i :;;;;..,"".
The f l rnL conponeni:  calajulat(ror 10 years,,,,,'. .*n..,"i".tJ;::"13i:l *i;; ;?;.:";1,?;?ilil., -,,L,1"t€rrper.at';r€ has hj6b reigitln,js 
_ 
ir re secorll aloi rorrir'i"i.ruo"
when it  Varje. l  nosi. Griss rir: rhe second q,:arter anr, ;"".iliil:,"i::]::".l:;.,,1i:";:.",;iil;,,;:,"n...,",."
v a f l  l l  t t e  : :  , i , .  - l . r r . , r  I . a r t e .  a t J I  a r 6  u a . _ n . p o r t a n  
.
The.second ccnponerL is 
€r:ptained b.rr  darnpnessr d:t .oud and relat ivelrunidi  Lr i i ,  t reirrg contrasLeit  wir .h qisi^, i t i t . . ,  sunel i l "  urr j  i . l ,  fn.
l1: t , :ai l iDre. is Lo lonpjer '  :1,  poxtanL . i rL Lhe i i r" t ,  oo,rpo,, . r , i  no dourro ! , .  ! o  J t s  r e . l u c e l l  r , a r r g o  i n  e  , q . 1 . . : l i n r L e , .  t r , .  r t  
.  
"  
i ; ; ,  a n (  ! r a : : .temperatures liave i)rporr_ar-r l, r,reijhLiri::i in those r:r.rarters w:1icl) corres;..ai:,iri/ ith the qua.LeI's l'ircr(r i]:ef, r_,?e Linirpoi-tan-! ill 1_iie 1,irs:.io lroiief,i.EarLh renjpe|at.u.e jn | re Lrrtr
at)\t al r.c J'irsd 
, i)ori,i'o'.'eit3' 
'r'iiat{er f'o}i+'rcr is irol irnpori:arrl irl
t ) .
The third and lourlh components are ii:ain rfairLly explairLe'l Lj' unstabLe
contrasLs betweerr the pairs oi  vEriabLesr wind direct ion ar ld speeo,
and fresh anL total Bnoll dep+-h, r;he seconC l]air i)€ing abienl: irr llre
third liuarter.
Te f i f th conponent ls near the siani t  icance ]eve],  ald is explained
by d.ifferent varia.bles foi' each qusrter for which it wos calculated'
Backgxound noise is the s.rggested ev,planation'
J .  T r a n s r o r . l a L l o  s  o l  V a r j a l  . L e s
Apparent lnstairil ity of the third princlpal cor.ponent in na-nj' of the analyses
led to an exarinat ion of the structure ol ' the Lariables ooncerned (1.e'
da1ly values for 1961),  especial fy wind cireci ion, wLich has alread" '  been
d.iscussed a.s bein€ excep'lional ln the section on varia)les! although lts
coeff ic lent of  var iat ion in the case of 5-dai l l -  reans tor l rb0_69, was
quite acceptable (0.296),  Renovlng the 1, calns in the 1961 dai lv vafues
;edrlced the coeff ic ient ol  var iat ion 1'ron o. |45 to o.f94 (see Tabfe 4),
red.uctior! in lhe coeffi.cient of variatlon le:iql regarde'l as a'n indi'ratlon
of lehavioui ra'Lher than as an ercl ir itself' Two methods see'rned possil)1e
for overcomin8 the o;jecLion thar a snall swlng coufd be associatql !'tith
a chan8e from maxillrun to ninirlur! and vlce-\'easa. The firs"" collsisted of
using the cosine trarBfolrnaiion,
The second consisbed of rel lacing wlnd dlrecLion (def irees) !y two new varia: les
o-18o deSirees north ancl c_130 degrees eest, .  The correla'( ion coeff ic ien!
belween consecutirte seis remained fa.irly constaDt. Eol'h transfoJrnations'
especial ly the cos: ine, shou increases in the coeff ic ienL of var iat ior over
6.7 +, and 5o the ori8ilEl variable vras retairred for this analysis'
In the case of the analysis of daia for blre t thole of Li ie U' l i '  and t l re ensr a.-on
of the depeftience of llanl response, the use o! ihe two vafia rles O_l3O
deGrees nirtl ond C-lilo deSrees east Ior wind directlorL nlay bave sonre acivai_'ia!-es'
lhese new variaLrles na.y' _,e rihe iest e7-pressions to associahe lrith dependen:e
of plant response orr varylnq topography, different a:jpccts reing expressed
l; .  l t re sarre two varial ' r los. Fron L4e l 'o lrr t  ol . ' ie!"  ol  rrre neteoroloej ' '
i . ,L. , ter e.r .p:cssions r i i t j i r t .c O-] i r" iE, :nd J i , j - r" l1 l l '  r i ,e I i rst  possi l r l . t
raxi lnis int '  !a: ' iaLao] i  f ronr i . 'o! ic:r- l  on !o: lar: : i r  streal lsr ar ld l f re r ' !Ler
!o.rsi : l -X doiNri  the sarre ior ocrrt i l rcnt:r- ]  ;o rrrar i t ine ai f  5t1'{) ' - ! is '  Tirc (r1jr"
of produci!nl  Lvro v: , t ' : ia lrLe)$ exi i ressi l .1l  l r int l  dlreci l : lor on ' fnt ' ' ices ol  'or l ror ' : rr :
c o c r ' j  e . j a  a .  l r i  L r ' a  t  i i  : o L  F  ' r .
The eifect of ihe tral rsforma li j on ]og^ (vr,r'.|able + lo.o) tre-s e''arxined on
dal ly values for 1961 of l .Le skewed V.,r ia ' ; tes r ]ela-- i ie hunidi iv '  rai j : r le l  t '
ho)rs ol  sur lshine art l  to lr f  ar,{ l  i resh snovr dept i i '  Thls reduced the coef i : : le ' -
of  var lal loD of eaciL" bui ' ,  t ie salr le distr ibui ions oc' I l r red i ' ; j  th in Lf ie rcdu""-
range. Tne .^f fect on .r i i lenvalues and ei8envecLors l"ralr  insiar; i l i 'ani '  Slr '_:e
the cafcufol  Lon oi  natr lces ot correlat lon coeit l .c iet i ts is in - ' f lect rrasec
on stanciardised variaLi les, Llr is vas 1c) te expecLed.
16.
It seenis logical that variables soould ire chosen for lheir nreenjidfulness
tor the purpose ln halld (lnvesiigating the causes oi varia'"ion in plant
response) and that any resulting iitstabillty of the third and fourth corrpo:lents
should be tolerated as not bein6 as ser ious as instaoif . i ty 1n the f i rst
and second componenis,
4. Select ion of Variables
There €xe scveral  cr i ter la for ihe choice of var iabfes. Avaifabi f i ty and
ease of rneasr-Lrenrent have usually assLrr'iled lmportanceJ arld are the reasons
for tbe fact that a third of the variables presenl, are expresslons of tempe"atrire.
These reasons do r-rot opr,imiz€, trre :hoice nliicli should be deteralned by
the pufpose of the ar]alysis, bhou{:h sofie conproaise is often necessar}r.
I'fhether the variables are i,nportail to llanl or animal respone and whether
theJ contr ibute siBni l icant ly Lo the overal l  var iat ion in meteorologlcal
varia)rles are the reasois which should Bovern tne choice in this (iase,
I t  seens l i l , :e1y that v is ibi l i ty and fresh snow.jepth (since totat snor,r
depth is present) are un irnporta.nt to pl^nts and ani[r6.1s and shoufd \e rejea--ed,
and thai calculated dayle)lftth should oe iDcluded, as Deing oi fuldarnental
ilporiance in e).pressin8 the seasoital niovenents of the suq,
A separate principal conrponenlt analysr]s was carried out on Ll.re slt: tempera-jre
variabfes, and it was evident lhat ihey could be e-dequateljr repleseo*bed
iry wet !ull) (or Ar1' 5,151 bemperature, Lhls having the greatest weif,htinA
in the onf) '  s i8ni f icenL conrponeat (see loble )-2a).
1"'. separate principal conponent anaf:{6is was also carried out on ttre three
'/arialrles represenl,ir€ airl'orre r.oisture aL screen height, of which vapoul
Irressure and .letu point show hiflh corre]a+-ion coelficients with lemperaturel
tlie results otr r/*r-i.ch are g:Lvei in Table 121). These had equalty higll weigh,:ngs
in the t'irs'. compoieni, and refa:ive hwriditl. had a hj.Xh .relehtin8 tn the
second conporrerLt.  l roi  these consideiaLiols i t  seer. lecl  thaL t tre f i rstr  two
shouLd ,e re.Jected. 1ir lrorlever., cloud ar,roL:nts was aCcled to rhese rnree
variaolesr ii (1id.ot aptreai as the rost i!:ipo.tan.c vai.r:able rJlt.il t1.e tlrir:
cor lroleolJ vrhicl ,  was t}r€ f l rst  insigni f i .ant one,
Joi l i f fe (1 ' l I2) i iscirsscs lnc Ll ioCs ior . i r  s. jardir j$ 1,ar la1 es in a l j r incr jpal
ccir : i ror] . :ni  anir . i i rs js iJ f ( , rroi inE Lhos-a r .rh jc\  col .r i t rute oDly ai  insigni f ioar:
Irx. 'L of the l r l role, . : : . . r ' : i : rLiol  p|esert .  Tler,e \ras l :Lt i le to choose between
thc I  r ,eihods l ie desc1, i i resj  exce! i  1el8+-1, of  , ror i rut ini j  t : i i re.  i l is ' , i t . t  "  nett- : :
c.rid corvenienLl]. iic elpplled io r,his sludy, vrhich fetains thai variabte
llavin:j tire tr'eates. weirtli.ti]8 in ezich sirJlificant conponent. (down to ar
eiger ' ral l re ot iJ.al)r  the calcL;Lr j : ior1s io),  wir ich ha.t  v ir tuat lv att  leen
cal ' r ic i l  oul  afr .eaJr-.  fhe Iesul i .s were l istc- in Tarle l \ l  1rr  the case ()1
the iour.  lO-: ,rear ly: !nalyses (1:,  B, . l  anct ))  ca|r ie.r-  out,  and for 1rhe .1ai t j , -
. lata for 19f,1,  wlt \  . -he sr i , ) . ject iveL./-Dasecl set.ect. ior!  oJ var ia" j tes whtclr
\as teen discussed a,: ,ove,
fn a-Ll  i  cases tber"e is a su,sr,ai t iaf  measure ot.aireeiel . t t .  Orihr ol ie celT: j ,a"ur"e
rar iar le is retained i i r  eaci l  anal, ,s is,  c lol i . t .e inl l  i .he or, tv renrainiryt  er i rr : i : : ion
of air ' lorrre $oisture. l i . iLLdspeel l  alC d1reot io),  are retained, .ut  ont.y rvin.1:. :ee.]
Jor quarter ly da1.:a, iogeLl ier r j iLh snorrr  depLl i .  arrd rai f i . ja l1 in sone cases.
It is oncouragirrg that the vs-rj-ables retalned were more or fess those whlcb
i€dr,b (lgl2) considered ale associated wlth seasonal changes in climate' These
wel:€ roughLy ctlar\ges in surface heat (ith cha'oBes due to winds snow cover
cloud anour,t, and transparency of ihe atmosphere' Visibllity is the exception
i"-oeiig ..:""tea from ihe fo-vearly anafyses in Taole B' This mav be because
visibiltty nay behave exceptlonally at Moor House, which has already been suS8ested'
arld vislbility a1, grou.rd levef is hardly a neasr'rre at Moor House of whet Larnb
appuarE to have r,rean by atoospherlc trahEpa?ency, i'e' rnalnly volcshlc dust
ani pollution veils, thowh mist and sea salt also cont!1bute'
It is wexpecteal that daylength has been reJected becalrse as an expression
.i ifr" 
"unt" 
a lual rnovement, it was felt to be funda'nental' The conclusions
of the geparate prlncipal conponent analysts (Y) of teuperature variabfes'
:.e. lhat lhese are adequate ly represenred b) one varlaJle is conflmled by
""i*" i-" irr i i . ' "- 'g! i t  
t""t loa o' setecLjon. The concrusions ol enarvses (zl
r"Jia; 
"i 
moistuie variables were not confirne'l when these were lncluded vrlth
all th; other variables, those repiesenling nolsiure at sclAen heiBht have
been abso?bed in the fifst o" 
"."o.td 
conponents cfoud anount appearlng with
ereater lnporltanse as i,ne mar! variable of i:be second coftponent (except 1n
irt. ."". of the analysis of quaiterly means) RainfaLl does rlot appear an
irp..i"nt source of varlaiion 1n the analysis of 5-dai1y &nd morrthll" means
Sg4parrson of rnierpr lfgrpon€glg-llllLother 
workers
Corlrpar lsons bet! , teen interpretat lons of pr lncipPl conponenLs derlved in tbis
g-nd o lher studies is not srrnple'  i t  is 'compficoted :  th '  choice of nreteorologi 'e l
v?r lst lesr their  per iodi .c l ty,  snd bi  th6 eddit ion of der lved vFri t l ies is wel l
" " r v t r ' . p o " " i t r . a d . l i t i o n o ] , t o p o g r o p L l i c a l v a r i F b f e ' e n d g e o g r a p h i c a ] c o .orainates. 
_ 
Talr le 1, sr.rnmarises i ; r terpr"tat lons l rom rele 
'nt  studies Pnd
,"a". i i """  the di f ferenc.s due to the above cau:est though ter iperature 
(or




Stable correlatioa matrices resulted fron eialyses (A, B, C and D) of 10-
year runs of daify alata and of 5-daily, ntonthly and quarterly neans. I-€ss
stabfe natrlces resulted fron lo_year rrms of daily data fr'om each quarter
(anafyses S, T, U" V), the first five components accounted for 31 to 9,
per cent of varlation. In Sene?af, the flrst conponent expressed temperatrjre,
the second da,lpness, +"he third windlness and the fourth snoi"falf. Some
instabllity resulted in the components fronr wlnd dlrectlon and sleed,
The renoval of redlndant variables by Jolllffes "Eii1" nethod lef-L one' ter4)erature
variable (.lry bulb or na:.imwn) cloltd coverr windspeed and direction, ralnfafl
and 6nora depth as the rnain sources of varlation. These colresponded closell
to l€nb's (1''2) assessnent of the sources of seasonal cllange in cfimate,
except that visibillty as an equivalent of aUrospheric transparency" wa.s
not retalned,
2 .
Econolr,y in the U,K. sJlalysis can be achleved by using data consistlng of
monthty or quarter'1y neans, sinee the pnesent study has shorn that little
ch€-nge will result in the meanings of the prlncLpal conponents by doing
so. Thls choice will enable fewer values of the princlpal coiqronents to
be estiBated for each site, an:l wiff result in econorny in the subsequert
analysis relatillg plaJrt response to the eirvirodnent. Quarteriy means shoulC
preferably be cafculated on the alternative Sasis discusse.l. An a-nal-ysis
of annual mea.ns 1s a possibj.fity which should be exanrined, but would have
been inapplicable for data of one s'lairion, because of' the cl-ose sinilarlty
between a.nnual neans. Sucli an analysis would give even Sreater econonyr
Transfonnat, : ion of. /af iabLes does not r : r 'eLlL, l .1 '  al-"er i :he results rdien b?re
correlar Lon l i ia i i r i ra is :Ln effecl  calcu. l . i l led frorn sLaft iar( l ised var iab. l ,e:r ,
Reduci ion in l ,he nu,nber o1'  var iair les has been carr ied ou[ tor this one
station, and it !rculd )c possible to ?epreser)t nost of the ,ariallion prese:.-
by varlables shor,rn in Table 10, which rio :roa exceed'1 ir nuJxber.
The use of separate aj lalyses ol  . tuarter ly Jata is noL Lrenef ic ial  s ince
this is associated with a reduct ion in staoi l i iy,  as welf  as the orvious
difficuLly that the seasons do not begiir and end on single arbitrary daies
over the whole United (ingdofi.
l]lhen the factor of eeographica:1, variation is ad{ied in lhe U.1{. analysis,
. iL is Dossible ' .hal  di f fcreat lar ia 'of€'s r ia:r  appeal '  as Lhe maln sol i ! 'ces
of variallon, and that re(luci4g bhe nwli)er of variarfes rra.y' nol retairl
the sare selec+"ion r,rhich resufted llere, Cost 01 col]pu'i ing tine 
"'iay Da](e
a sefecLion necessaryJ howeve.,  .efore car l i in l j  out a p! incipal cornponent
analysis. Thouab l,he addition of daylenfi',h iloes lol tplcar :Lnpo.tant here.
it is thought thai it may :re inportant 1:o irclude it in rhe U.K. anal-sis.
t9 .
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Principal ConrpoDent analyseis were carried oqt on records frDm the Moo1]
House Cl lmatological  Stat ion ovel.  a perlod of ten yearse ba6ed on d,r i ly
data, to nhich the. Peman estinrate oi evapotranspiration was added. .Analyses
rere corpa?ecl of lo-tearsrrun oi data lrith 5-daill,', monthly and quarterly
.neans, a]]i vri Lf- lo-yearsrrun of dailJ data divided tnto quarters and with
arnual €nalyses of dail, dara. The effects of transfornlng variabl-es and
of reducing nufiL,ers ol ../arial.les were al$o exa.nined. ll total of 5, correlation
rratrices nere calculated, Essent:a.]1y bhe first iour prjncipaf c!,nporErrLs
expressed tenrperatureJ darpness, windi4ess and snowfall respectively, and
the lirsr fivc accor-rnted l:or ll1 to 9)tt of vr'riabiliil,, ?lre anal.ls:Ls pro\-iies
inlorrat ion for a pr incipal conponent analysis ol  oa",a fro. .  cf inatotoGicaf
stalions scattered oter. lhe Ufliled Kiitgdoo, lor wtrich it fornrs a piloij
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oo.to 99
0 ' to  L99.9
c to 99.9
o  to  99 .9
O !o f{Jo
-99 to + 99
o to  99
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o to  99  l
Clo  99
-99 f t+  q9
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-99 lro + 9.)
-99 to + 9o
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'99 ur: + Y1




0 io  99
o to  99
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* *ov-oyqrass filniflu}r -F
:  . -Lare SO11 n1n1mtr.4'  
, . f
earth temp. ab 4 ins depth :F
earth tenD. at 3 ins dep*"h "I
earth tenp. a]]  r  roor 4eptn ^I '
earth temp, at 2 leet depth :F
earth tenp. at rl feei- depth 'F
r  i i  r ' a l j  n c i i :
slrate cf grountl cocte
tol,al srrnshine hours
total snou depL,h inche6
fresh snow tlepth inchcs
run ot wird * n:iles
Est i i . ,ated P,E. inches
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these variabtes are daily totals or exiredes {or the 2rl hours ending 09'00 hours
O.M,T. others refer to instaitaneous read14gs.
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,'rab1a 1 List of Anafyses carried out
Correlation llatrices rere caLculated for all
i id lcated.
corn:)lnal,ions of data and lenath oi period
cor].e1a1,1on
Matrix
T h e l a s t c o l u 1 m g i v e s a n a l p h a l J e a i c a l i n d e r : { h i c h p r o v i . L e s a j r i e f m e t h o d o f r e f e r r i n g
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lst .luar-bea, ei:Lcn Year
2nd quarter, each Yeaf
Jrd LtuarLer,  eooh Year
rtih quartef, each Jreal"
1st .luarter, rner€e.i l0
21xi .luarter' ine!'ded fC


















Dally,  bul  var ial i les
a, 14, 15" f.6, ):1,
f3 transformed lro
lof l^ (var.  + 10,O)
Dai ly, 13 var;ables
CaJlen|ith: 2 variai:rles
l'or wi.Ird direciion:
fess v:isitilit:/ and lresh
DaiIy temperatuxe variables
only
Dai l l ,  ,  moisture var iaD-Les
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Table 6 stabi l i ty of  Matr lces of Correlat ion
level of  prol , tabi l l ty;  comting each
total number = f5J )
Corr'elation l,latrices
l0 years'  dai ly i -dai ly,  nronthl l .
'  
' - - t  , c p < \  ' . r -  - . e s  o _
freedon = 165)-2" 7ta-2, 72a-2,
4o-2 respectivelu) (anal:,,ses A B
c  D)
lO annusl enaf/ses (dai l t  data)
l)15-2 d.f .  )  (Pnalysis E io r , i )
l -0 analyses: fEt qua: i ters ( , le i l .  daie)
(!o-2 d f .  ) .
10 €nalyses: 2nd ouartcrs ,(Cai1"7 . i? i ,F)
( . 0 2  d  f "  )
10 ar lqlyses: , rd quarl-ers (daifr i  , laLa)
\ 9 A - 2  d . f .  )
10 anal: /ses: r i th orrartcrs ( . la i l : i ,  data)
( t 0 - 2  d .  f .  )
4 analyses of 10 yearsr rr$ ot 1st 2nctJ
Jrd_ anii 4tll quartcrs separatef:r
l9ao-2 o.f . ) :  {a-nalyses J,  P, . :  R)
C o e f "  c i e r r , s  ( c o m p a r e o  N i r n  o , O )
correlatld_:r coef f icient once only;
Stabll i ty Cfass
' Part lY
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Table 11 Quaiterly vaLues of Empirical orthogonal Functions Derived froo First
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